Deletion of donor-reactive cells as a new conditioning regimen for allogeneic bone marrow transplantation.
Progress in the development of less toxic conditioning for bone marrow transplantation (BMT) came with the understanding that acceptance of mismatched BM does not require myeloablation of recipients. Lymphocyte deletion by a cocktail of immunosuppressive drugs is generally sufficient to ensure engraftment of compatible BM cells. However, reduced intensity conditioning (RIC) protocols available today do not provide robust tolerance to mismatched allogeneic BM. Herein we discuss 2 new experimental approaches to RIC protocols with the aim of facilitating allogeneic BM engraftment. Both conditioning regimens are based on selective deletion/inactivation of donor-reactive cells before BMT. Our data show that the first conditioning protocol, comprising priming of recipients by a donor-specific lymphocyte transfusion (DST) on day -2 and a single injection of cyclophosphamide, a drug that is predominantly toxic for proliferating cells, on day -1, consistently improves engraftment of allogeneic BM (day 0) in all experimental models tested. The second engraftment enhancing approach is based on the blockade by antagonistic reagents of the signaling pathways that govern the antigen-induced immune response. Combining the signaling blockade with the deletion of activated donor-reactive cells by cytoreductive agents provides additional benefits for transplantation across major histocompatibility barriers.